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April 19, 1951_ 

To Marion E. Martin, Commissioner of Labor and Industry 
Re: ''Public -Building" 

.Replying to your memorandum of' April 17., 1951, C()ncerIJ.ing 
--the interpretation·of Section 70, Chapter 25, R. s. 1944:-

.t • ' 

You. ask for en interpretation of this sect~on of the law, 
_specifically as to· the m~an.ing of "public· building"_· an~ inq_uii-~_, 

"Does this include hot~ls ~d other connn.erci.al places cat'er
·ing to· the pu1?11o?" 

Our. answer is· that. 11pubiic bui·lding" does. include hotels .and· 
the buildings _attendant ·thereto; ·bu.t ti:i.e definition is not broad 
enough to cover in all cases .other commercial places catering to 
the public. · 

In connection with interpreting so..;,cal).e~ "safe place'' .· 
statutes the Court in the case of Ericksen v. McKay. _Supreme Court 
or Wisconsin. April 5, 1932,. '?42 N. w •. 1~3,. said: 

"The negligence of_ the _defendants· la ~ased on the 
allege_d violation of the so-called safe plaoe statute, 
Which requires every qwner of a public building (to· 
which class the -hotel undoubtedly belongs) to ~o·con
·struct, repair, or ~alntaln the same as to render -it 
safe~" · ' 

Like or simila.r•sta.'tutes have recited other buildings as be
longing .to the class o~ public buildings, ins_tances peing 1:;l.ospitala, 
court houses, jails, workhouses, pulldlngs of the State, city pub
lic buildings, capitol or other buildings in the capitol grounds, 
executive mansion, State asyl't+llls, university buildings .erected by· 
the Statem·buildipgs held for public use by any department or 
branch of government,· state,· county or mw;i.1cipal, restaurant, 
schoolhouse, bridge. · 

It has be.en held that when "public buildingn relates exclu-
8~ vely to buildings 0W11,ed by the public as such, as the State Capi
tol, court houses, city halls, and the like, .it does not include a 
church. 119.Georgla 531. Our-statute ls not thi~ constricted, ·as it 
sryeciflca.lly does include a church·and so may have a broader inter-
pretati~ri~ · 

·Neal A. Donahue 
Assistant ·Attorney General 

nad./c 


